
Birthday Parties!
Want something different for your

child's party? Dont want to set up or
clean up? 

 
Then a party at Impact Gymnastics is for
you! Birthday party packages designed

for ages 2-5 yo & 6-12yo.

Contact Us:
hello@impactgymnastics.net



Information
IMPACT Gymnastics conducts birthday parties that are safe,

fun, and enjoyable. We use a range of equipment from
circuits on floor, 10m air track, and not forgetting our

trampolines which all the children are guaranteed to love. All
activities and games are fully supervised by qualified and

accredited staff. We have Birthday Parties designed for 6-
12yo & 2-5yo. Please see following pages for these packages.

 
Booking Information

1. Bookings can be made by emailing
hello@impactgymnastics.net . $100 deposit is required at time
of booking. If cancellation is made within 48 hours of party,

deposit will be forfeited.
 

2. All participation forms and final payment must be received
the Wednesday prior to the party date. If we do not receive
payment by then we will cancel the booking. Any child that
does not have a signed participation form will be unable to

join the party. A participation form should be sent out to
families with your invitation. 

 
3. Confirmation of the final numbers must be in on the

Wednesday before the party. This may be done by email
hello@impactgymnastics.net or by dropping into the gym

during business hours.
 

For more detailed information please email
hello@impactgymnastics.net or click on the button below. 
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Option 1
$250

1hr Gymnastics & 
30min Cake & Presents 

- 12 kids
- Party Tables, cake table & Happy Birthday

sign, basic table cover and napkins
- Party platter hot food 

- Pop tops
- Clean up 

Option 2

Option 3

Option 4

$300
Colour Themed

1hr Gymnastics & 
30min Cake & Presents 

- 12 kids
- Choice of colour for table cover, napkins,
balloons decorations & Happy Birthday Sign 

- Party Platter hot food
- Pop tops
- Clean up 

- 12 kids
- Themed table cover, napkins, balloons decorations &

Happy Birthday Sign 
- Party bags for all children 

- Party Platter hot food
- Pop tops
- Clean up 

$350
Character Themed 

(Pirates, Ninjas, Fairies, Bluey, Unicorn, Dinosaur)
1hr Gymnastics & 

30min Cake & Presents 

$400
Character Themed 

(Pirates, Ninjas, Fairies, Bluey, Unicorn, Dinosaur)
1hr Gymnastics & 

30min Cake & Presents 

- 12 kids
- Themed table cover, napkins, balloons decorations &

Happy Birthday Sign 
- Party bags for all children 

- Themed Photo wall to take pictures with
- Party Platter hot food

- Pop tops
- Clean up 

2-5yo Options



Option 1
$300

1hr20min Gymnastics & 
40min Cake & Presents 

- 12 kids
- Party Tables, cake table & Happy Birthday

sign, basic table cover and napkins
- Party platter hot food 

- Pop tops
- Clean up 

Option 2

Option 3

Option 4

$350
Colour Themed

1hr20min Gymnastics & 
40min Cake & Presents 

- 12 kids
- Choice of colour for table cover, napkins,
balloons decorations & Happy Birthday Sign 

- Party Platter hot food
- Pop tops
- Clean up 

- 12 kids
- Themed table cover, napkins, balloons decorations &

Happy Birthday Sign 
- Party bags for all children 

- Party Platter hot food
- Pop tops
- Clean up 

$400
Character Themed 

(Pirates, Ninjas, Fairies, Bluey, Unicorn, Dinosaur)
1hr20min Gymnastics & 
40min Cake & Presents 

$450
Character Themed 

(Pirates, Ninjas, Fairies, Bluey, Unicorn, Dinosaur)
1hr20min Gymnastics & 
40min Cake & Presents 

- 12 kids
- Themed table cover, napkins, balloons decorations &

Happy Birthday Sign 
- Party bags for all children 

- Themed Photo wall to take pictures with
- Party Platter hot food

- Pop tops
- Clean up 

6-12yo Options


